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1. The full name of the applicant. 
~- The year, month, and day of birth. 
3. The place where he was born. 
4. The cause of the deafness; if not born deaf, when and how 
the person became deaf. 
5. Whether the child is bright and active, or dull and stupid. 
6. Whether there are any deaf and dnmb relatives. 





FOURTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
APPOI.NTED 1'0 Vl8IT TB:X 
DEAF .A.ND DUMB ASYLUM, .A.T COUNOIL BLUFFS. 
DES MOINES: 




To tho Gen~ral A88embly of tho Statd of Iowa : 
Your committee appointed to visit the State Institution for the edu-
cation of the Deaf and Dumb, located at Cmmcil Bluffs, have per-
formed that duty and ask leave to submit the following report: 
The building now occupied has been erected since the adjournment 
of the previous General Assembly, and our attention was fu·st directed 
to its examination.. As i laJO\VU to you, the central portion of the 
structtu·e, as originally designed, and one \ving, are now completed. 
The basement story of stone, and the stories above of brick, seem to 
be of good material and well buil.t, with the exceptior1 of one corner 
of the wing, where the foundrttion is defective, and has been so de-
pressed by the weight that the 'vall in one place is badly cracked, 
and some apprehension is felt that it may sink still ft1rther, or even 
lide ont so as to endanger the building. As a proper precaution 
against U1is possible resnlt, it would, in the opinion of competent 
architects consulted, a& well as our own, be wi e to build an abut-
ment of stone, against this corner, which, it is ilionght, would make 
it entirely safe, and not involve any considerable expense. 
A. WRETCHED PIECE OF OA.RllENTRY. 
The wood-work of the building is inexcusably bo.d. The lumber 
nsed, hesides being of a poor quality, was not well sensoned and has 
shrnnk very much. The windows and doors are so open that itis next 
to impossible to make many or the rooms comfortably warm on a colJ, 
blu>tering day. The floors, doors, and door-casings, window-casings, 
and base-boards, are so shru.nk ns to be full of gaping cracks and 
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fissures-a standing reproach to all who had anything to do with 
their structure as well as to the State. Oapable builde~·s have e ti-
mntecl the damage 1·e ultiog from this imperfect cm·pentcr work at 
$4,312. As there is still remaining of the appropriation for the 
building nn unexpended balance f 4,475, yom· committee would 
suggest that it could not be put to a better use than in repairing this 
defective and really disgraceful work; and would recommend that 
this sum, or so much of it as may be ncces•ary, be thus expended 
during the app•·oacbing summer. 
TilE PUPILS. 
Your committee visited the various study and recitation rooms, 
and aw nearly all the classes in their daily routine of instruction. 
The one hundred pupils, with two or three exceptions, were all in 
their places, and seemed to be well taught and making good progress. 
They appeared cbeerfill and happy, seemed to be fairly provided for, 
and doing as well in all respects as could be reasonably anticipated, 
One of yom committee who examined tho din net· table of the 
pupils, somewl1at critically, is of opinion that they hould have a 
more generous diet. 
It is also suggested that the omewhnt expensive fnmishiug of a 
large spare room, known as" The Governor's Room," is hardly con-
sistent with the fact that there is not eYen a sb·ip of carpeting on 
the iloors of th y •nng ladies sleeping-rooms, which must be con-
stantly occupied, while the former seldom has even a transient 
occupant. Yom committee do not know who is responsible for 
this inequality, bttt h pe that a friendly TJint muy be sufficient to 
prevent similar injudicious expenditures ·in the future. 
OOST OF FUEL. 
This is noticeable; the expense for the item of fuel alone for tl1ir-
tecu months ending November 1, 1 71, was $6, 54.15. This is 
cloubtle s somewhat ltu·ge•· than it would have been, but for the open 
condition of tho building, resultiuo- frorn the bad carpe11ter work 
already spoken of. It has been found necessary to use hard coal in 
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the beating furnace, which ha" al o increased the expense consider-
ably. This subject de erves the careful attention of the uperiu-
tendcnt and of the Trustees. 
INnCSTl!LU. OKP.I.BT-'l&NT. 
W e were instructed to inquire into tl1c expediency of establishing 
an industl·ial de1':u-tment in connection with this institution. Acc'll·d-
ing to the latest report of the thirty-eight American in titutions 
f01· the instruction of the deaf and dnmb, twenty-one (inclnding really 
all iu the tates) have industrial depmtrucnts, comprising cabinet-
making, shoe-making, tail oring, carp<nteJ·ing, p•·inting, book-binding, 
dre a-making, knitting, etc., etc. In the minds of your committee there 
is in question as to the importance of snch adeparhnent in connection 
with every institution of thi kind. Fur the happiness and u efnlness 
of a deaf-mute, a good trade, or a thorough acquaintance with some 
kind of w~.wk, is not less nece ary than a literary education. Both 
a•·e irnportant, and the tate ean an<l should provide t;• r both. It 
is probable, at lea tin the beginning, that it would make some addi-
tional cost to etlrry on any h·ade or tmdes, so as to give the pupils a 
chance to Jearn them, but the incre~sed nd,-antagc would more than 
compensate for the inCl·eascd expense, and you1· committee most 
eamestly recommend that a sufficient appropriation be made to em-
ploy foremen, buy tools, stock, etc., to make at least a good beginning 
in two or three tmde•, such as cabinet-making, sh e-making, tailor-
ing, and dress-making. On the grounds belonging to the Institution 
the1·e is mom liw farming on a mall scale, and also for gardening 
horticulture, etc., and in the e employment some of the pupils 
could be eugnged a portion of their time much to thci•· advantage, 
both in the way of health and in gaining useful inf rmation. 
WATER SOl'P l.Y. 
The In titntio • is fnrni heel with wator by a wind-mill on a small 
tream n half a mile distnut. The npply is too smnll to be of lllnch ben-
efit in case of fixe, and is also liable to becomeinsnfficient foro•·dinary 
purposes in case of a calm of se>eral days c ntinuance. A bluff, 
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near the In titution, and towering above it, affords a good site for a 
resen· ir, and, in the opinion of the committee, this site should be 
secured and an ample and permanent resevoir erected as soon as 
practicable ; but not being able to learn the price of the land, or the 
expense of building the proposed reservoir, we are not prepared to 
recommend a definite approp•·iation tor this purpose. 
TllJ!) Nl'J W W !NO. 
·while it would be very desirable to h•wc the remaining wings of 
the lnstitntion Cl'ected immediately, your committee, in view of the 
many and pres ing demands on the limited •·esources of the State 
Treasury, do not feel warranted in recommending an appl'Opriation 
fiJr that purpo eat this time. 
A.PP.ROPRJATIONS REOOMM:&l\fDED. 
T" put the Institution in good working o•·le•· yow· comu1ittee 
recomm nd. ttppropl'intious as follows: 
To bn ild n good bam .......... . ....... . .... . ....... $ 3000 00 
To build a house for fuel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1000 00 
Fi!·e p•·oof building for gas works .... .. ....... . .. , . . . 
De kR lor study-rooms . .. . ........................ . . 
Book--case for school-rooms. . . . . . . . . . ... .... . . ... . 
I•'nrniturc l'o1· dinit1g-room and J.itchen... . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Wardrobes f r g irls lceping-rooms .............. . . , .. 
Carpets for pupil's dormitories aud halls .... . , , . , , . , .. 
Beds, bedding and bed-ro m furnitnre . ... , . , , .... , , . , 









Tntnl ..... . . ... . .. . .•... . . . . , .. .. .. ...... $10,0(•0 00 
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Your committee agree with the Tru tees that the general appro· 
priation for the current expenses should be 12,000.00 per annum 
and $40.00 per quarter for each pupil as heretofore. 
CHA.RLE BEARD LEY, 
On part of tiLe Senate. 
lL A. LEAIIY, 
J. G. :NEWBOLD, 
On pa1·t of the flouae. 
